December 2020

Covid-19 Relief and Response
In 2020 The Tibet Fund responded to the Covid pandemic with a multi-sector, multi-partner
approach in India, Nepal, and North America. Out of 1,658 Tibetans infected with Covid-19
worldwide, 83% have been in South Asia, where the incidence rate was 1.7% of the population
as of December, with a fatality rate of 2.5% of those infected. Our support is helping vulnerable
women and small businesses to cushion the financial impact of the crisis, providing online education
to students learning at home, raising community awareness, and delivering Covid infection
control, prevention, and emergency health services in all 47 settlements of India and Nepal.

A

New Ambulance Begins Operating

s
Covid-19
surged
in
India, ambulances became
prohibitively
expensive
and
difficult to access in major cities, in
particular Delhi where thousands
of Tibetans reside. In response the
Tibetan Cancer Society purchased
a new ambulance and life support
equipment with a grant from The
Tibet Fund. Staffed by a Tibetan
nurse with training in emergency
medicine
and
trauma,
the
ambulance is available at no cost to
Covid-19 patients within driving

distance of Delhi, as well as cancer has assisted more than a dozen
patients in critical condition. patients, and is expected to serve
many more this winter. Tibetan
The new ambulance began Cancer Society has also continued
operating in October, and has organizing screening camps and
already helped save the life of assisting cancer patients with
one Covid-19 patient. A Tibetan medical expenses as it did before
in his late 40s with a high-risk the pandemic. In November more
comorbidity, he was in a critical than 900 Tibetans in nomad areas
state in Bodh Gaya. The ambulance of Ladakh were screened for H.
brought him to one of the leading Pylori, a bacteria causing stomach
public hospitals in Delhi where cancer, of whom 72 tested positive
he recovered and is now in stable and were successfully treated with
condition. To date the ambulance antibiotics.
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Assistance to Doeguling and Sonamling Settlements

oeguling
settlement
in
Karnataka and Sonamling
settlement in Ladakh have been the
hardest hit by Covid-19 in India,
with 63% of all fatalities in South
Asia to date, according to the Central
Tibetan Administration (CTA).
Doeguling hosts a large population
of monks at Ganden and Drepung
monasteries, where outbreaks
occurred despite strong prevention
and control measures. With Tibet
Fund support, Ganden Jangtse
Hospital converted its guesthouse
into a quarantine center, established
a fever and flu center, and conducted

W

contact tracing of presumptive cases.
Health workers and all hospital
visitors received personal protective
equipment (PPE), and the hospital
produced five public awareness
videos in Tibetan that were widely
disseminated. Multiple public talks
were also conducted by hospital
health workers in coordination
with the CTA and local Indian
government hospital.

we helped the settlement office
arrange transport home for over 100
students stranded in other parts of
India during the national lockdown.
The Tibetan Women’s Association
also stitched over 2,200 face masks
and distributed them throughout
the community, using sewing
machines from an earlier TTF grant
for skills training.

In Sonamling families of the deceased
received
cremation
firewood
through the Tibetan Children’s
Village Alumni Association, and

Phuntsokling Settlement Assistance

ith our support the local
organization Oshi Shenphen
Tsogchung disinfected and sanitized
all areas of Phuntsokling settlement
in Orissa, benefitting over 2,000
community members. Volunteers
covered every house and monastery
as well as four Indian villages around
the settlement. They also distributed
3,000 face masks to health workers
and community members, and
delivered food rations and hygiene
supplies to 80 of the most vulnerable
families in the settlement.
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Infection Control, Food Security, and Counselling

he Tibet Fund provided a wide
range of support to the Central
Tibetan Administration and Snow
Lion Foundation with grants from
USAID and the Bureau of Population,
Refugees and Migration of the U.S.
State Department. Quarantine centers
were established in every settlement,
and medical facilities received
equipment and supplies including
oxygen cylinders, suction machines,
thermometers, pulse oximeters,
resuscitator
kits,
sanitization
supplies, and PPE. Infection control
triage spaces were set up in the largest
settlements, screening, testing, and
contact tracing were conducted in all
settlements, and Covid patients from
disadvantaged households received
financial support for their medical
expenses. New ambulances were
provided for three settlements and
vehicles were rented for critical cases

in settlements without ambulances.
To cope with the increased workload,
dozens of new medical personnel
were hired, as well as cooks for
quarantine centers and other nonmedical staff.
The most vulnerable community
members received special attention.
27 elder homes received medical
equipment and supplies, food rations,
PPE, and vitamin supplements to
improve nutritional intake, and
more than 2,550 vulnerable Tibetans
received food rations and cash
allowances for basic needs, including
the economically destitute, the
disabled, vulnerable elders living
alone, monks and nuns living in
retreat areas, HIV and TB patients,
and students from poor households. In
addition, more than 18,000 courses of
immunity-boosting Tibetan medicine
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were distributed to elders, frontline
workers, quarantined individuals, and
immuno-compromised community
members. The Tibetan Medical and
Astrological Institute in Dharamshala
shared 33% of the cost of traditional
medicine packages.
A Covid-19 helpline was set up by
the CTA Department of Health,
and trained counsellors and nurses
gave counselling to Covid patients,
patient family members, quarantined
individuals, elders, pregnant women
and postnatal mothers, those at risk
due to other medical conditions,
and other vulnerable community
members. As of December, more than
3,300 individuals had received Covidrelated information and counselling
by phone or in-person, including
psychosocial counselling for those
facing anxiety and depression.
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Online Education

A

s Tibetan schools closed
in India and Nepal due to
Covid-19, online lessons were
organized for children to receive
classroom learning at home. In
total over 12,000 middle and high
school students benefitted from
more than 1,000 online lessons
supported by The Tibet Fund with
funding from USAID, delivered

in collaboration with the Central
Tibetan Administration, Tibetan
Children’s Villages, Tibetan Homes
Foundation, and Snow Lion
Foundation. High school students
received online classes in all their
standard curriculum subjects, while
middle school students received
classes in Tibetan, English, math
and science subjects. Classes

were delivered through Tibet TV,
Zoom and Google Classroom.
E-learning resources were also
uploaded to the CTA Department
of Education website and YouTube
channel, and Tibetan Children’s
Villages and Tibetan Homes
Foundation received support to
create new e-learning portals.

Social Media Awareness Campaign

T

he Tibet Fund conducted an
online survey to assess Covid-19
knowledge, attitudes and practices
of more than 1,600 Tibetans in South
Asia, North America, and other
parts of the world. The survey found
that while 95% had good knowledge
about symptoms and basic
preventive measures, most believed
the risk of getting infected to be
low. The survey found social media
messaging is the most common way
Tibetans learn about Covid-19, and

healthcare professionals are their
most trusted sources. Following the
survey, The Tibet Fund produced a
series of short educational videos in
Tibetan to disseminate on Facebook
and Instagram. Topics included
CDC mask guidelines, managing
pandemic-related anxiety and
depression, differences between the
flu and coronavirus, the current
status of vaccine development, and
practical advice for parents with
young children during lockdown.
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Livelihood Skills Training Programs Begin

T

he Tibet Fund began working with the Tibetan
Youth Congress, the largest Tibetan NGO, to implement month-long livelihood skills training programs.
Settlement-based programs aim to prevent the most
vulnerable micro and small entrepreneurs (MSE) from
falling into poverty due to their inability to earn income
during the Covid-19 crisis, and to provide new livelihood alternatives and increase their access to finance.

Prior to program implementation, a survey was conducted to gather information from Tibetan micro and
small business owners about their skills training choices
and needs, and assess their interest and willingness to
form self-help groups. A total of 425 MSEs in eleven
settlements in India and Nepal responded to the survey,
including winter garment sellers, street vendors, and
small shop and restaurant owners.

In the pilot phase of the skills training program, 160
entrepreneurs in Dharamshala, Dekyiling, Paonta Sahib, and Shimla began attending courses of their choice
within the safety of their settlement compounds. Professionals and experts in the fields of cookery, bakery,
tailoring, hairdressing and beautician, plumbing, electric works, and vegetable gardening led the trainings.
Social distancing norms and safety measures were observed during the month-long training.

88% of the respondents expressed interest in attending
skills training and the most desired courses were prioritized for program support. The survey found that
in India, 84% of respondents have stopped operating
their businesses due to the Covid pandemic, with only
23% expressing confidence about resuming in the next
six months. In Nepal, 54% have stopped running their
businesses and 47% were confident of restarting.

Stipend allowances of INR 1,500 will be provided to
trainees and following completion they will be encouraged to form self-help groups (SHG) with initial seed
capital of INR 50,000. SHGs will be formed on the principles of promoting financial inclusion, encouraging
savings, and providing microcredit to members.

A large percentage of Tibetans involved in winter garment and tourism businesses are unskilled or semiskilled workers who sell their goods on the street and
in Tibetan refugee markets, and are highly vulnerable
to income insecurity and seasonal unemployment. The
skills trainings are expected to create more secure yearround employment opportunities and increasing their
resilience to sudden crises like the Covid pandemic.

Announcements for training opportunities were made
in the settlements by the regional chapters of TYC and In the next phase four additional settlements in India
individual application forms were collected, scored and and one settlement in Nepal will begin providing simiselected. Members of the regional chapters, with guid- lar trainings.
ance from The Tibet Fund and TYC, are organizing and
coordinating the trainings.
A tailoring trainee in Paonta Sahib settlement
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Electrician training in Dekyiling settlement

T

Trainees practicing hairdressing in Dekyiling settlement

Subsistence Support for Vulnerable Women

he Tibet Fund began working
with the Tibetan Women’s
Association (TWA), which has
a network of over 35 regional
chapters in India and Nepal, to
provide subsistence support to
vulnerable Tibetan women, aimed
at cushioning the financial impact
of the crisis. The program has three
components: nutrition support for
vulnerable pregnant and lactating
women; subsistence allowances for
vulnerable female-led households;
and subsistence allowances for
vulnerable single women from Tibet.
It aims to both reduce malnutrition
risks among newborn children and
infants caused by food insecurity,
and prevent the most vulnerable
women from falling into poverty,
due to their inability to earn income
during the Covid crisis.

members who will receive monthly
subsistence allowances of INR 4,200
(NPR 6,700) for three months; 205
female-led households with four or
more family members who will receive
monthly subsistence allowances of
INR 5,500 (NPR 8,800) for three
months; and 123 single women
from Tibet who will receive monthly
subsistence allowances of INR 4,000
(NPR 6,400) for three months.

due to the pandemic, and noted that
prospects for resumption of normal
business in the next few months are
very bleak.

The Tibet Fund’s President and Vice
President chaired a series of virtual
meetings with executive members of
TYC and TWA to discuss program
planning and implementation.
Meetings were also held with regional
chapter members to understand the
Prior to program implementation, ground situation in settlements and
The Tibet Fund conducted multiple exchange ideas for improvement
key informant interviews with and coordination of Covid relief
women grassroots leaders in 27 programs. Numerous social media
settlements in India and Nepal to groups were formed with regional
assess the needs of the most vulnerable chapter members to review program
women. Informants reported a total implementation, monitor progress,
loss of income for many households and provide guidance.
Meeting with women grassroot leaders

Regional chapters of TWA announced
the program in settlements and then
collected individual applications
that were reviewed and scored. The
program will benefit a total of 1,341
women in India and Nepal, including
337 pregnant and lactating women
who will receive monthly nutrition
allowances of INR 1,500 (NPR 2,400)
for four months; 676 female-led
households with three or less family
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Assistance to Tibetan Communities in North America

T

o prevent infection among elderly Tibetans
residing in Queens, The Tibet Fund
partnered with Himalayan Elders Project to
distribute PPE to 60 Tibetan elders, including
masks, gloves and sanitizers. Elders also
received the traditional Tibetan staple tsampa
and counselling to keep themselves safe from
the virus. Many elderly Tibetans with large
families are especially vulnerable, sharing
two room homes with 5 to 7 family members.

and Tylenol to 250 frontline healthcare workers
and over 200 Tibetans living in Queens.

The Tibetan Community of New York and New
Jersey played an important role in supporting
vulnerable community members and coordinating
the efforts of other Tibetan organizations. Soon
after the outbreak of the pandemic, it established
an emergency task force to combat Covid-19 in
the most affected areas in Queens where there
is a high concentration of Tibetans. With our
We also supported the Tibetan Nurses Association support the task force organized educational
to fight Covid-19 among Tibetan communities talks by experienced Tibetan healthcare workers,
in New York and New Jersey. The association distributed posters to raise awareness, and
established a helpline that connects callers with delivered food to Tibetan healthcare workers
Tibetan and Nepali speaking doctors, nurses, and and at-risk individuals under self-quarantine.
nurse practitioners for Covid-related medical,
social, and emotional guidance. More than 200 The Tibet Fund also supported the Tibetan
callers have used this service so far, about 90 of whom Association in Toronto, Canada, to produce and
were referred to hospitals. At the beginning of the distribute 1,000 washable masks and 500 hats for
pandemic when PPE and basic medical supplies Tibetans living in Toronto. The association also
were in scarce supply, the association provided delivered food and disinfectant to 100 elders,
N-95 masks, simple medical masks, thermometers, and provided food to 30 Covid-19 patients.
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